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DlPED WITH "VALLEY TAN"

Stirred Dp Bad Blood Between the Pinto
and the Half Uto.-

FORTYROD

.

BREWED BY THE SAINTS

Ilhiv n Port .Inn * f K Stnrlrtl n lion
mill l'i nlfli n Duel

rntnoiiN In tin * Vminlx-
Of lllC CillltllCN.-

fVpjrlRht.

.

( . 1S07. by Cy Wnrmnn )

High'up In the Henry mountains the iMor-

Tnona

-

make what cowbojs call "Valley tan "

which Is only a poetic name for very bail

liquor. In these high lands of Utah live
Dies , I'lutcs , coyotes anil cowboys , anil hero
nnil ihcro In a narrow vale ) ou sco the
squat cabin of a settler. Occasionally a wan-

dering
¬ '

trapper may bo Been walklhg the

river ( the Lord knows what he traps ) stop-
pins at night with the placer miners who arc
wnshlnK Hour gold from the sands of the
Colorado Sometimes In the narrow cannons
jou meet strange bands of men who only
nod In silence , glance at your mount and
trappings and pass peacefully on down the
"winding trail. Among these. banJs of homo-
Ices mpn > ou nearly nlwajs see men with
ilark fnccs , Mexicans and Indiana , with
enough "white blood" to make them am-

bitious
¬

and enough red to make them kill
a mnn for ft new saddle.-

Klvc
.

hundred miles of wilderness nnd
desert lay between these hills and the rail-
way

¬

station on the Green river and Its good
lildlng place for desperadoes and outcasts ,

who have burned all the bridge- ) between
thorn nnd civilization. Ten jcnrs ago you

VICIOUS DOGS MA D WITH BLOOD , -

CII OTIIKIl.

would meet a man In a daj's travel
who had less than two six-shooters lianglng-
to him. and often a ilfle resting lightly
ncross his baddlc. It was a long and tlre-

flome

-

Jounioi across the dc rt to court adE-

O the men who lived down there In the
I'.id fallen Into the Inblt of settling

any little differences that might arise with
a pair of six-shooters. IFortunatolj there
being no politics very little religion no
women , there was not much to quarrel over ,

so the disputes were few and far between
It was so at least until the 'Mormons began
brewing "Valley tan , " and then there came
n change. Whurcvcr red liquor runs blood

will run. A small moonlight distillery can
create more crime and general disturbance
thin all the politicians and women In a
whole state These little liquor mills were
especially demoralizing among Indians who

ore nlwajs looking for Romething that will

"make drunk quick "
NCAU TUB JAQ FACTOHY.-

A

.

couple ot half-breeds who had , with
the he'o of a rawhide rope aud a branding
Iron , accumulated a bunch of cattle on the
fian Juan , traded the herd for a small gin
mill at the head of Windy gulch , near
Tlckabo canyon. They under
the guidanceof a Mexican expert , regard-

less

¬

of the laws enacted by congress for
Uio roRtilatlcn of the liquor business Also
they tmde moiey and nmnv drunkards By-

nnd by the levenue depattmcnt got wind , for
the thing began to smell to Washington
A couple of moonshine detectives went iftcr ,

the Illlclts and In the course of a fortnight
found themselves In the- wilds ot Hc.iry
mountains T'jcy reached Windy gulcti late
In the afteincon of a d > y "PO" vvh.cli both
the proprietors with a number of trie ads of

various s'jadcs of clnnctcr and complexion
had Imbibed frrcl ) of the raw new rum
One of the f Toprletors a, ralf-Utc , and one
of the guests , a I'lute. IIH I quarreled and
emptied their revolvers without settling the
dlllltulty. When the I'iuto 1'ad run out of-

mnmunltlrn ho swat the still ir-in with a-

stouo , climbed his cayuse nnd galloped

'"'

It was all right for the proprletcT of-

n distillery to bo shot at , or even shot , but
t'.ic slugging of a iron with a rock was a
thing nn Ind'an' might not do with lirnunlty
The still iron was desperate and all his
eomixtnlons were Imllpuant. After reloading
his flrcarms the still man mounted a cajuee-
nnd lit out after tha Insolent Indian.-

A
.

Ilttlo way down the gulch the fleeing
riuto met n tow boy , who supplied him
with cartridges , and. having refilled his
guns , he rode on ewlftly down tha troll.

The two detectives , riding slowly ut> the
canjcci , licird the clatter of a pony's feet
upon the stony tiall , and reining their
horces Into a nldo eanyon waited the coming
of Hie stranger , A moment later they saw
the Indian sailing past , his knees cocked
high , ns an Atablca Tides , but with his1
heels digging vigorously Into the Hanks of
his tbln rayuse. At every other Jump of his
broncho ho glanced over his shoulder with
a quick , nervous glance , and wriggled his
quirt constintly above the curved back of
his lialf-nllil horse The two officers let )

him oass , end HB they tinned to ride back i

to the trail the scar-facsd half-breed camel
dawn tl-e canyon rldtag like the wind , but
looking straight ahead Like the I'lute , ho-

MIS wriggling his quirt above the bide of
his horse , but ho was making good time.
The other Indian's h-rse was t'.iln and
spent , and In a little while the still msa
would overtake the runiway Indian , aud
then there would be trouble-

.Tlin
.

DUEL.
The detectives saw that It would ho Im-

possible
¬

for them to get under cover so they
waited beside the trail until the red man
came to a sudden stop-

."You
.

HCO urn Pilule ? " demanded the half-
breed , bringing his hind down over his
fuco , smearing It with blood.

The whlto man nodded ,

"Me Lute him I'llute Tilt um back. You
sco um blood ? " and ho swiped his smeared
face again. -

"Yes , " said ono of the detectives ,

"You see um 'Whisk shop up gulch ? "
"Yes "

Mo no see um , " said the Indian. "D n !

mo kill um , " nnd driving his heels Into Ills
liorsc-'s sides he dashed away down the trail.

Now , because ho know the other man , If
lie followed , would overtake him , or because
Jio wanted to fight , or becaubo he was crazy
ilriink , the I'lute had stopped n Ilttlo way
down Iho gulch , and when his pirsuer hove-
In Eight the fight began. The two detectives ,

hearing the shooting , trailed back and saw
the ejcclleinent. It was not n cause In which
a vvblto man felt called upon to take sides ,

and go the men , remaining at a safe distance ,

watched these half wild Indians sail Into each
other. When they had exchanged a few
tlints , and each haj1 received slight wounda ,

they dismounted and Blinding broldo heir
horses aimed deliberately , and as accurately
os drunken men can , at each other. When
one six-shooter had been emptied , another
was pulled , and when I'olh were empty they

with what skill ''tho combatants
could command , Delng discouraged the two
men left their hones ami walked slowly to-

tvnrd
-

each other , firing as they advanced.
The lite foil , and the other , utandlng con-

tinued
¬

to IIro The Ulo struggled to his
fret and advanced , firing again. The two
Indians finally rauic face to face In the
narrow trail and neither sought to shield
lilmst'lf from the other's murderous fire , but

xoight only to slay his opponent. The men
who saw the fight >( >' thorp wag nomcthlng
pathetic In 1ho pltturo * t theno two-legged
animals walking deliberately to death. It
was not brave , It wVis'beastly. It was like
two vicious dogs , mad with the smell of
blood , devouring each pther Again the Ute
went down and a moment later the other
sank to the ground. Now they rested on
their elbows and gave oflcJi other a parting
shot. The two men waited for some
moments end then approached the battle
scene. A camp robber was screaming on n
cedar bough above the prostrate figures , and
looking Into the distorted faces of the Ute
nnd I'lute , whs were both dead.-

An
.

hour later the United States officers
had taken possession of the moonshine mill
and the remaining proprietor ani that was
the end of the "Valley tan" Industry at
Windy Qulch CY WAU.MAN.

Never defer a vital matter. A cough
shouldn't bo neglected when Dr. Hulls
Cough Sjrup will cure It at once.

cnuHiJiJiJUMr.n IPS uoxm.-

Lux

.

! MinUor'M ! Hir > of llu- Him AVlio
WIIH MurliMl Twloi * In n -

Not many miles wet', of what Is known as
the Mirlncptal divide , on the line of the
Great Northern KSllrcad , there Is , cr was , a
few years ago aSrock that marks the place
whcro a namelefa man Is burled. An x
[ artistically chiselled was the only mark
on tjo s'one for a long time Fewer than a-

do7tm men knc v what It meant , relitcs th
New York Sun , and that number has bee
i educed. - '

Tin jcaro ago n stage, dm or pointed I

out to the writer and said :

"Ho was planted twlct. "
The driver shut up after this deliverance

and It wau only three jears ago vhat cue o-

Aie "planters" told the story to a law ye

who had beei) retained , to make out
la Lr vvJU , and the. lawor told I

at a prlv.ito dinner on Chr'stmas eve , un-

avvaro that one of the comptny had seen tli

"IT WAS LIKG TWO , THEigMDUj OF DH-

VOUIUNO KA "

not

wilds

, and

trade

,

woro-reloadoi

th-

"planter's"

p'aco where < the nameless dead was held
down bj a mountain boulder

mining camp , not unlike others , Is trie-

sartliiK point Ono of the mlnois , <is Is
usually the case , was o , mysterious fellow
vviio was a Hitter. He would bo In camp
two mon hs nod then dl&'ppear. or ho
had knocked out the teeth of a curlcus miner
no ono ventured to ask him after thai where
10 lad been. He was never seen under the
Influence ot llqucr. He refu ed to sit In at
the game , but was often appealed to aa-

referee. .

Ono meriting 'ho did not come up to break ¬

fast. He was found tack of a cabin , his face
turned down co one arm. When he did no.
respond the caller reversed the body with his
boot , ijtid avv that the mjsterlous man wca-
dead. . That whicn caused the mst comment
In the o'mp waa that one of Their number
ahculrt have died naturallj and quietly. Con-
trary

¬

to thf custom , the body lay where It
was found three d s. One of the camp re-

mained
¬

on watch. But t icre was nor. a rcnn-
In the cimp wlo could have told why Kie
body was kept. One of ilic number had sug-
gested

¬

It , and It vvis ngieed to-

.At
.

the clo e of the third day the body waa
carried to the grave that had been made on-

ihe bide of a mountain. About It glistered
the everlasting snow Hf'ow It were the val-
lojs

-
and streams and blooms. The body was

strapped to n boatd and carried on the men's
shoulders H was put In the gtave and the
earth was rounded above It by the hands of-

i 'ie of t IP camp The rn.cn returned to the
gulch , and that night there was no game
There was no talk , at lcnt t none about the
missing man. ,

The usual routine was renewed the follow-
Ing day , and it contluue.1 until some of the
tices on the mountains were brown and thr
snows on the tops were deeper. In ono of the
aftci noons of this season .1 buckboard rum-
bled

¬

into camp. The occupants were u-

Aonian nnd a boy If the memory of the
mm who told the lawyer the story wns un-
obstructed

¬

, If the lawjer Is to be believed , as-
lawjers may often bo , the woman was "as-
purty as the country all aroiinJ , " and was
"Just a queen In her viij of talkln' . " She
was the flfrt vision of the kind that had over-
come to the camp There- was that defer-
ence to her about which people In the cast
often read. The men stood butuheaded and
bowed. '

,
The woman a kcd loapi.uk to the man vvhc

nail rod the most , trouble. No OTB moved
for a minute. The man who did speak
finally asked-

"What
-

kind of trouble 7"
The woman asked , "lias any one of you

lost a wife ? "
The spokesman replied : "I lost one. 1

can't bay nothln' about thp c men. "
The result of this "bieaklng of the Ice"

was that the woman nnd the man retired to
ono of the ciJilns and I'onfetred , When It
won over the woman and the man walked

together up the .uountaln to the grave
of II ni ) 3tcrloub lion These who remained
In camp looked Into the cabin whole the
conference had taken place and sniffed the
atmosphere that still retained a bit of per-
fume to which they wn-o unaccustomed , but
which was grnteful to their Eonsft ? . iThe bov
who had driven the buckboard wau not
qtilrzpd s he would have hem IT some places
of pretension. Ho was not even stared at.

The woman nnd the man teturned , nnd al-
though

¬

the day was done nnd the night was
abroad In the mounlulr.s and In the valleyo
the woman climbed upon the buckboard , and
the boy drove away. Not until the noise of
the wheels was Indistinct did the miners
stir. The man who had lost ono wife called
the men about him and nald-

"That'fl his vvldder , " pointing In the direc ¬
tion of the gtnve-

."That
.

accounts for his bcln' away so
much , " said one-

."That's
.

what orter accounted for his beln'
away so much , but I reckon jou'ro plajln' It-

wronK , " tald the man who had the tecrct.
"Well , what wns It ? " asked the man who

had played It wrong.-
"Tlier1

.

couldn't bo but ono thing , could
ther'7 If she's his vvldder , nnd I know she
Is , and ho didn't go to see her when ho vva
away on them long trips of hls'n , why > ou
don't s'pose he was preachln , ' dJ you ? "

Til's statement went to the bottom. There
was a ellenco until some ono asked :

"Did ho leave her any piy dirt ?"
"Which ono do jou mean ? "
"The wldJcr , 'courbD , "
"Not a BOO. Didn't give her enough to

make a breastpin. "
"And wo burled him aa If he was white and

( 'juar' . "
"That's what wo did. Wo was tuck In ,

Wo wca buncoed by the diseased , " bald a
man who had remained silent.

Sii far as any stranger In the camp might
have believed , ( ho campers turned In upon
their bunks.

The next morning the body of a man whose
clothes were mildewed dangled from the limb
of a tree which had shadowed a grave on the
sideof the mountain , The grave was empty.
When the body wab cut down It waa put back
wlicncu It waa taken and a stone rolled upon
It on which come one chiselled an X.

The man who made his "last will to thelawyer" was the last survivor of Iho camp
which had redeemed Its honor.-

J.

.

. A , Perkiut of Antiquity , 0 , , wag for
Ihlity jears lu'wllftsly torturr-1 by phyel-
clans for the euro pf eczema. lie was
quickly cured by using DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , icio fainoua hoallug ealvc for piles aid
fiklu dlicisc *.

DRIVING THE WEDGE IN CHIN A

Four Hundred Million Peopla Whom En-
rope Wishss to Reach.

VAST RESOURCES OF THI EM'IRE

lien I Honxiin for the* Mntrmi'tit Will oh-
JiTiiiniiy( IM l.nnlliiR IIIIIIIOIINC-

1'rolllM ( o ( lirlViNtiTii World
If Chi nn IM Oiu-ni-.l Un.

I'Mnearly two years , reports the New
York Sun , Great Urltaln , France and Ger-

many
¬

have had commissions la China trav-
eling

¬

over the country and studying the
commercial and Industrial comlltkus , with a
view to Increasing the Chliidie trade with

I those nations. The French commission bos
returned and reports of' progress have been

( received from the other agents All seem 'o-

'apree' as to the chief cause pf the slow
growth of China's trade. They say that the

jtcoplo are Industrious , love to nuke money ,

and arc willing to buy a large variety of

goods whenever they sic Iho advantage of
paacsslnjthorn1. . llut the mandarlnn and the
letterol classes general ! } at'o, hostile to the
IntroJuctlon of western trade. Their Inter-
ests

¬

are bound up with those -of the unpro-
gresslve

-
regime of the MflnciiU rulers at-

Pckln. . The Trench commission says that
France must do two things to win nucccss-
In the Chinese trade. She mint send men-
U China to Introduce Uic goods she exports ,

a nd her merclanls must be persistent and
catlonr. for success cannot be wen In a day
In the Orient.

All Now Ycrk merchants In the orlcuta
trade believe that Europe Is determined to
accelerate the opening of China to commerce
and that the present action of Germany am-

Htiss'a' Is the forerunner of a general Euro-
pean movement to throw China open , fron
end to end , before many jearfl eMpSe , to
western commerce The reason why the pow-

ers
¬

scrambled for Afrloi and all the unap-
propriaced

-
lumls in the 1'aclflc was because

Uuropo was suffering greatly from overpio-
ductlon Markets must be found for their

If Great Diltaln fud .ier neighbors
on the continent continue to prosper ; am-

hiro Is Chlra with 100,000,000 people , far ad-

vanced
¬

In civilization and with ast re-

sources , the gieatest field for new commerce ,

that the world offers
Germany Is building light-draught boats

for the ascent of Chinese rivers. This means
that * ic luiu.ts of ill1 four little streams that
IIuv Into Klao Ohmi bay , where her hiiuadioti
lies at iinchor nnd at a nav liable for small
uoatE from twenty to sixty mil0 * inland
among the rugged hllla of the Sliant.ing ) pe-

ulreula.
-

. Many other streams entering ot'iar-
bajs along the same coast arc hlg'i.vtjH ol
the Junk trule. They lead Into the heart ol
one of the richest provinces of China , for
Germany has established herself on the coast
of the most populous province but one In the
empire , a province more densely thronged
with people than Uclglum Is , whose wide
alluvial pHlns , watered pnd sometimes dev-

astated
¬

by the Hoing Ho , ylc'd the richest
harvests , and whose peninsula. Jutting f.T-
out Into the Yellow sea. Is nno vst mineral
Odd , where gold , silver , copper , Iron , leid ,

eoal , pptrn"um] nn.d even smill diamonds
aio found Germany has launched her bold
experiment on a pirt of the coast where all
the varied resources of China , agricultural
nnd mineral , abound In profusion and arc
w Ithln easy reac-

h.crrccT
.

OF CROWDING.-
In

.

any region whore the people art
crowded very closely together nature almost
completely loses Us spontaneous flora.
Nearly all the plants except those Introduced
l y man are crowded out. Wild , bent's com-
pletely

¬

disappear and arc replaced by t'o-

mcstlc
-

animals. This is the cabs with Shan ¬

tung. Every square rod of tillable land-
forms a part of a farm or garden. Even the-

hllla have been deforested to Increase t.e-
aica

!

of tillage , which Is llmlte-d only by the
bare rocks that rise ahovo Ufa hlllslda farms.
Such Is Shantung , wherektli6 Germans have
now entrenched themselves. Wo need not
expect that their enterprises , whatever they
are to be , will bo punned to any great ex-

tent
¬

this winter. Shantung , like the rest of-

noith China , Is hot In summer and very
cold In the winter months. Sometimes even
the cea freezes over along the north coast
of the peninsula , and the Chinese travel over
t'l-i ice on the backs of mules to thci nelgh-
brtlrg

-
islands , .

The more the nations deal w I Mi China the
mcro fully are they convinced tH when
once the Chinese '.ry an Innovation ) from the
western part of the world anl find , by actual
experiment , that the novelty !s really a-

go = d thing , a convci-ience an3 a bleEiilng ,

there is little difficulty about ox enil'ng Its
use. This las been '.he case with the tele-
graph

¬

, which raised a storm when the poles
began to bo reaied. Tocay! a network of
telegraph lines Is extending Into every part
of the empire. Pckin is now In instant
touc'h with nil nc provinces from Yun ¬

nan In the southwest ''o ''Manchuria In the
northeast. American and other engliwcrs
who arc bulIdVg Chinese railroads lay tuat
while the prejudice agafast them will bo
only gradually removed , he wiy for the
locrmotlve bids fair to open steadily , further
and wider. It la .a grca1. point gained that
ho ralLi have now been laid to within eight

miles of the walla of FeKIn , even though
ticy have been stopped there because "the-
eacrcd precincts of the imperil ! rc.sldenca
must bo saved from contam'i atlon hr too
clceo contact with smch western Improve ¬

ments. "
TUADR RELATIONS IMPROVING.-

In
.

the past fiftpcn years all coLcitrlra , wl.h-
a few exceptions , have Increased their trade
wltJi China. The dealings of her people
with five countries especially , Great Britain ,

Ii.dla , the United Sta' c 3 , and Ger-
many

¬

, have shown the moat gri'ifjlngp-
repress. . Tie powers are not getting 1m-

ratlcnt
-

because the trade relational with
3hl'ia are not Improving , for thej are , but-
t la tantalising to Europe , when Its necdi

now markets so much , to meet so1 many ob-

stacles
¬

and find the growth of trade com-
paratively

¬

so slow In the meat populous bndi-
iid ono of .ho richest countries In the world.
This Is the reat'on' why s rcnuoLU efforts are
nak'ng and will bo made to hasten tno (!ay
when the whole of China will bo thrown open
o the western markets There are many

ways In which the Introduction of foreign
capital enterprise would enrlcii both ''ho
western nations and the people of Chaa! ,
and , In ono way or anctnor , It Is seriously
iroposed to acquire such an Influence In-

hlr.i: as to unite iti clcnely cud fully by the
Us of commerce to the rtit of tbo world.
For Instance , a great deal of westoui cap-

tal
-

haw been Invested In the China teu
trade , and It has suffered teirlbly from
.ho fact that the tea Is still prepared cc *

.Ircly by the natives. In Japan the export
te ? Is prepared undur the direction of for-
elencra.

-
. In India the planting , cultivation

mill sending to market are entirely under
foreign supervision These countiles u. )

aclentlllc methods and modem machine ! y In-

bo preparation of thecrop. . flut the tea
of China is grown and prepared today a * It-

ut two centuries ago. The methods are an-
tiquated

¬

, the product Is Inferior , and la
growing In Ill-repute , all the more because

ho Chlneso have not overcome their ol 1

iablt of adulteration. The result Is that
China tea Is being crowded to tbo wall. In-
1SS3 the United Kingdom Imported 100,000-
100

, -
pounds of China tea , and nlno years

atcr the Imports had fallen toabout ono-
hlrd

-
of that quantity. It has been obvious

'or jeans that unless something were done.
China , the original homo of the tea plant ,

and still the greatest producer of that com-
nodlty

-
, would see her trade wiped out. It

las been reserved for the native tea mer-
chants

¬

of Foochow , who saw thnlr city
hreatoncd with extinction as a tea port , to-
e the first to take s'eps to Improve tht |

iroduc't , Ihoy aru beginning to Introduce
mprovcd methods , and hope on their ,

eround to compete with the trade of India
and Coj I on , Hut Foochow furnl lies only
a portion of the Chlnst tea cxpaits. What
nfliionre will bring about ( bo Introduction

of the Indian methodj r.nd machinery hi the
V E > toi II"Ula of the YaugUo valle-y ? Un-
ets

-
this transformation is made , China can

lave no hope of competing miccc-s'iillv with
ho ovenvhelming flood of India and Olo.ie-
a. . Hero Is i rase vvhcro foreign Ideta

andfcupcrvlslcn ould not only ba u Rood )

nine for the forcUtivr , but would cilso snvo
rum practlrul extinction the leading product
f China.

CULTIVATION OF COTTON.
Seven hundred years ago cotton was la-

JOBBERS FIND

Of

AGRICUf.TURAIl IMPLEMENTS

T iningerlu Co.-

WIJOLUSXIJI

.
DUALEHS I-

Ndgnciittiiiyii. . implements.D-
uggtn

.

and Carrlaeui Cor. ith and PacKVl Hti.

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.a-

nil

.

Hugcles--Cor. tth and Jone*.

ART GOODS

Picture Moldings.
Mirror Frames , Backing nnd Artists'

Materials-

.BOOKBINDING

.

, ETC

t'JtlXTlXU AAV JINO1AG.

Eleventh and Howard Sts-

B JOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

M'frs § Jobbers of Foot Wear
VilSIl IW AQCKISFOIt

The Joseph BauiKU.ii Hubbor Co.

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.
1107 Howard St. , OMAHA

Bools , Shoes and Rzibucrs-

i Btetroom l(8-llfll-110( JInrncy

WHOL.E-

SALaRUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief -Brand Macklntosher

Beefs , Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT TTHOLESALH.-
Omce

.

nnd Salesroom 111J 21-23 Howard St.

BAGS

mg &
Importers and Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 South nth Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRACTS.

J

SYRUPS ,

Mctasges , Sorghum , etc. . Preserves and Jellies.

Also tin cnr.e and JcfcanneJ warn-

.CHICORY

.

Growers and manufacturers ot all forms of
Chicory Omalm-rremont-O'Ncll.

troduced Into China from India , but the na-

tives
¬

have not yet learned how to giosv
the best fiber. There is a grow Ing demand
In China for the finer qualities of cottcn
cloths , but with plenty of raw cotton at
her doors , China oinnot make these better
grader" of goods. The Chlneso farmer still
eows cotton EccJ broadcast , the plants are
too thick on the ground , the bolls never
mature , ead the fiber Is necessarily coarse
Cotton mil's are now multiplying at
Shanghai and other centers , but China
can never produce the better qualities of
cotton unlll her sjctem of cultivation la Im-

prove
¬

:? , The native banks of China do a
largo bua'metu and possess much capital , but
they are wholly unfamlilir with the do-

mam's
-

of foreign trade. Modern tanking
methods are now lelng Introduced , espe-

cially
¬

through the agency of the Husso-
Chlaa

-
bank , one of * the results of the largo

indemnity loan supplied by Russia after
the war with Japan ) This bink now has
agencies In four'of the largest cities , and
another large b-inKIng institution employ-

ing
¬

Chinese capital haa Just been established
under foreign niaflage-mont and with forplgn-

melhodf. . It wlllibe a boon to the country
when the binlclngsjstem Is revolutionized
and mo'em methods of doing business sup-

plant
¬

the presest cumbrous and antlquitcd

China <jrduce3 rnoio caw Bill; than all the
sllk-grow'lng fctatcs-of Kurcpe out together ,

but though Its manufactures are of nuperlor
quality In some respects , a largo r t of Its
silk that Is sent to other lands Is manufau1-
tured abroad There are" today fifty-three-
textile mills at Shanghai where there were
only live rime > e :r ago. Ilei'oro the growth
of It4 inaiiufacturlar Industries Is commentu-
tate with Its resources the Chinese people ,

who are deficient In the Inventive quality ,

will icqulro an enormous quantity of ma-

chinery
¬

, wbrh) will be a vast source of nuflt-
to the United States. Germany and Grcit-
UrltalD , the countries best able to supply It.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

Itnporttr and Jobber

Crockery , Chin r , Glassware ,
Silver Plated Ware , Looking Glasses. Chan-

.dellcra
.

, Lamps , Chimneys , Cutlery , Etc.
1410 KAltrVAM ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

he Sterpies Company

Creamery Madiineryn-
nd Suppllot.

Boilers , Hnglncs , Tccrt Cookers , Wood Pul-
leys

¬

, Shnftlne. Ucltlne. llutter PackH-
SCS

-
of all Ulnds.-

W7009
.

Jones St. -

DRY GOUDd-

.E

.

Hr , VBIBailil IX WUI
Importers anil Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.-

DRUGS.

.

.

902-006 Jackson St.-

J.

.

. C. RICHARDSON , I'rcst. _,
P. WELLER , V. Preh-

t.3l'frs

.

ytanil.tr : ! J'luirmxcaittlaal Preparat-
ions.

¬
. Special Foramina i'rcptitfil to-
itrder. . hfnil for Catalogiia-

.Ijiborator
.

) - , 1112 Hovvard St , Omaha.

Bruce 6c Co.
Druggists and Stationers,

"Queen nee" Specialties ,
Cigars , Wlmu and Urcndles ,

Comer 10th and Hurney Strceti

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Supplies *

Klocittlo Jlinins Rolls and Gis: Lighting
CJ W. JOHNSTON. Mt-r. 1510 Ilonnrd St.

WHOLESALE AND JIETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
UG4 Farnam Et,

FRUITPRODUCE.W-

HOLEALE

.

Commission Merchants.-
S

.
'. Corner ITth nnd Howard Sta

Members of the National Lcjgue of Commie
elon Mtrchania of the United States.

&
JOBBERS

Fruit and Vegetables
SPECIALTIES Strawberries , Apples. Orange *

Lemons , Cranberries. Potatoei. 1017 Howard St

FURNITURE

Stone
isrrait

WHOLESALE1-

US1117

Furntfure Draperies
Komura Btrett.

TYPE FOUNDRIES.

Type Foundry
Superior Copper Mixed Typt li tbt btit on-

be mrrket
ELECTRO TYPE FOUNDKT.

1111 Howard Street.

The supply of rnllrcad motorlal also will
offer the most prcfltablu cuiortunltlea , which
the western natlctis are eager to embrace1.
England can almost count the years Its
coal uupply will become rx'iaustcd end In thio
era of cheap freights , when sulphur Is carried
from Sicily to San Pnincleeo for less than $4-

a ton , Cngland looksto I lie almost Illimitable
coal fields of China to surplv her drflclesjiy.-
A

.

few jears ago California gold miners at-
tempted

¬

to open the rich gold fields of Shan-
tung

¬

, but were stopped by native oroasltlon ,

It Is doubtful If any country U richer In all
the more necessary minerals tlmn China , but
as > et neither It nor any one else benelltb te-

a lutge oxtccit by these bounties of nature.-
Ku.cfio

.

Is ar'jUig' why , when BO much Is
really belug done to develop China , tills de-

velopment
-

cannot be accelerated The Bale of
foreign goods entering Canton has been
greatly restricted b > the Inadequate means of
distributing them in the Interior. Now China
has opened the West river , on which Canton
stand ? , to tlie commerce of the world , and
our kenuone , cotton goods nnd other prod-
uct

¬

,* ean find Ihelr way by steamers to
large markets along this great river. How
can foreign trade. In this and other vvajs , ((19

accelerated all over theempire. . Is the
present question. The bugaboo that the
opealng of Phhu Hood tbo worfd with
the products of clie.p Chinese labor , to th-

'ftrlmcnt
-

of other nations , h . hern tboi-
oughly iploded. and the fact has betn
nuallywell cstatllshed thU thcee 400,000-
000

-

of people cam.ot ba helped to occupj-
a higher commercial and Industrial plane
t. Ithoiit conferring vast licr.o'lts upoa tlir
western

i.os r'oici : nicivj'iui: ( : ) .

llfinurl.Hlilc Cure of 11 Ulrl SlrucU-
iiiiuib i Muhfiiinu'H riiii.li ,

Wrecked by n blighting blast of llghtalng.
restored by fhahcollng i>ewer of modern eel-

encc
-

aucli ''iaa been the exuerktito ot Mies

GROCERI-

ES.cGorciBrady

.

Go.-

13th

.

and Loavcnworth St
Staple and Fancy Groceries

tCA ASD corrct ROVSURJ , et-

c.eyer

.

& Raapke ,

FINE GROCERIES
Teas , Bp'cei' , Tobacco nf Clean.

1103-1107 Harncy Stre-

et.Haxton

.

and
V Gallagher GoI-

MPOUTI2HS. .

GAS corrnc HOASTHUS-
AMU JUIIUl.VQ GHOCCH9.-

Ttttphona
.

2S-

1.HARNESSSADDLERY

.

boy
robJicn of leather , ( n Merjllatilicate , Ktc.

Woollclt yonrordcts 1310 Howard bt.

HARDWA-

RE.Wilhelmy

.

Gs
-

Wholesale Hardware ,

Oin.ilm.

Wholesale Hardware.It-
lcycles

.

and Spot tin ; Uoods. 1210-21-23 Hur-
uoy

-
straot.

LIQUO-

RS.W

.

wv IQSSS & DQ-

MHOhK ALi :

LIQUORS.rrop-
rlctors

.
of AMIIIUCAN PIOAU AND GLASS

WAIti : CO-
214UG South Hill S-

tcrs gi

East India Bitters
Golden Sheaf Pure Ilye and Bourbon Whiskey.-

Mllow

.

Springs DUtlllcry, Her & Co. , 111-

9larney Street.

? ! @k i
Wholesale

Liquor Merchants ,
1001 Fiirnnm Stree-

tWholesale

-

Liquors and Cigars ,
1118 Iftirnum Stre-

etJ

-

WHOLESALE

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.
413-415 B. UU> Street-

LUMBER

DUMBER . . .
814 South 14th St.

Slagglo 13 Ivauf , who llvra at fi5.ri Lincoln avc-

mio
-

, rclatcB ISic- Chicago Chronicle. Three
jcors ago she was utruck by lightning. The
shock sustained by her ervous system de-

prived
¬

her of the power of speceh. Since
trat tlmc until a few days ago she had been
looked 11 pen as a mute , without hcpe of re-

covery
¬

, The skillful treatment of her OJB-
Olias caused her to atr.onlEh her friends and
relative by tpeaklng aa freely and easily us
she over did

i.M's'i' Lauf was about 20 years old when b
was deprived of Iho pcnrr of speech , She
10(1( attcfidcd a d eico In Kullerton nvenue ,

nnd U was about mldi.lght when < ie merry-
makers

¬

broke up their social gathering. A

terrific etorm was raging outside , but at
that time of night there were no convey-
ances

¬

to be had , HD '.MlM Lauf , In company
with her escort , walked homo In the ra'.ci.

With her hand on 'ilio doorknob at her
home , she flood a moment to Bay good night
to her etcort , when there came a flash of-

IlK'atnlng , followed by a terrific clap of thun-
der.

¬

. The unfortunate girl fell en Iho door-
step

¬

and wan carried IM Insendlblc.
When she recovered from her first shock

rt was only to fall dnto a series of spading.
Within a short time the became Inoipablo-
of uttering a sound She gradually recov-
ered

¬

from the Apaaaa , but still remained
(ipeechleEB.

All her frlendu dcafJlrod of jer recovery ,

but t < ia doitcr assured 'hem that a euro wait
posilble Ho had read ol curea In similar
caeca. Accordingly ho begin a serlca of ex-

perlrnen
-

. and taught his patient to cnuticl-
ale letters In precisely the tume manner as
deaf mutes are tauicit He took each cpa-

ra'.o
-

letter and taught her to move her
llm| , It was discouraging work , She nad to-

bo taught ae If eliu were an lofint Iwrnliu ;
to jipeak for the fliat time For weeks and
months the ploslt-Iau continued his tank with
thet utincat patience , v, Mi out a result to re-

wad
-

bis earnest cfforti.-
UJut

.

about three weeks ago MUa Lauf lud-

LUMBE-

R.Qeo.

.

. ft. Hoagand[
Wholesale Lnmbe-
tLitif , Etc.-

Otli
.

and Douglas Sta.

OYSTE-

RS.Qavid

.

Cole & Co ,
rAcicnns.

KING COLE OYSTERS,
CELEHY AND POULTHY.

1013 llovara St'.

OILSPAIN-

TSational Oil
and Paint Co.-

MANUFAcrun&na
.

Air Floated tMnsral Paint
And Pnln ( of All Klmls rmtjr , Kto.

1(15 and 1017 Jonei SL-

J. . A. MofTct , 1st Vice Pros. li. J Drake , Ocn Mcr

OILS
Onpo.lne Tuipcntlno Axle Orcnno. Htc-

.Onmlii
.

lirnnch iiml Agencies , John U Huth MET.

PAPEKWOODENWA-

RE.arpanfar

.

Paper Co

Printing Paper ,

ing Paper , Stationery ,
Corner 12tb and Uoward itreen.

Wrapping Paper, Stationery ,
Woodcnwarc.
1107 Ilurncv Stre-

et.STEA1IWATE3

.

SUPPLIES

i f
1OII.U16 Dongl-it Street.

Manufacturers end Jobbers of Steam , Gas anl

Water Supplies of All Kinds.

Supply I I-

iroSTi ro Harnev St.
Steam Pumps , HnglneD and Hollers. Pipe.

Wind Mills , Steam and Plumbing
Material , licltlnif. Iloae , Etc.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

Hardy
Toys , Dolls , Albums and

FANCY GOODS-

.flouie
.

KurnlihlngB ChliJren'a Can-laid , Eta.
1319 Kaniam Siret-

LYEASTBAKING POWDER-

.n

.

Tims Yeast So.-

e'

.

celebrated "On Time Ye-nst"
and German UiiKlitr Ponder , Satisfaction
guaiantce-

d.Jjos
.

to .fj2f North
Twcntv-cight Street.

YES , SAII-

II HBVE HBIR'D-

OF THB GREAT

TRANSMISSISSIPPI-

EXPOSITION-
READ IT IN THE

DAILY BEE THAT

'flfl

SENDS Mli

FROM OMAIH.

dcnly cmmc'atcd Uio letter a. It was hut a
whisper , jet lut whlnpcr procljlmcd vic ¬

tory. The doctor continued his efforts with
now zeal At the end of a wte-k tdio could
whisper worda as well as letters , and with
a few mcro daj of prattlco her volco re-
gained

¬

lid former strcngti. She tan now
bo Jieard dally B nglng In a full , rich volcu.-

0

.

( .llllllCN lIcKfllllll'MVlfC - .
CHICAGO , Jun. (!. The njipellnto point

today liiiniltil down n opinion In the cd'-
brnted

--
Bull of Jull i McKenitii against Jaim i-

McICennn of the Or.inil 1'aclflo hotel , whom
he utitxrttil VVUH htr hualmnd by coiinnotilaw marrlugo. Tins U-tlslon of thu lowercourt IH revcised , the iippullat court hold-

Inif
-

that the compliilnaiit l riot the vvlfei ofMcKcnnu nor entitled to Bcimr.ite maln-
ttminco

-
by him AlcKeiinu for a niurUr-of n rentujy hud chanio of Uio bar In

the IMclllu lioio ) and IM well knowntlirouKlioiit tint country. ThJ woman ns-
strleil

-
thut Hhe and McK <mna hud IK en' lvlniinJOBtth,5r UH "m" "Ml1 wlfu " ' " ' 'o " -McICtnn.i ejected lier from hlHMichigan aveiiuo residence and Inn lltlKiilion wa the result McKcnnu IK rejiuleilto b3 vvea by The, attorney for the plain ¬

tiff Huyu the aiipelliiiu court dirlnlon willnot Bland and that the c.iso will bu takenat once to thu llllnolH wunrfme court-

.Invtii

.

Mini l > UiiiHiirM.| |
TACOMA , Jan C-Heptember ? I last John

W Horn left Snn Tranclnco for Tacom.i
with a letter of eiedll for $$25,000 ( Hsued by-
a Ban Francisco bank , slncet which llmunothing haw been B on or heard of him
Horn VVQH a ictnrncd Klondlker and a IctUrtoday from iclutlvcs In ISIdon. la. , UUKKCSI-
Hthut posulbly ho had been murdered , J'olk-
at San Kruiicl cei Imvo befn unuble to Jnirn-anylhlng of him wince ho Htcppcd on Um
northbound boat.-

TO

.

c'tiin ( oi.ii O.M :
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fallw to euro.-
25c.

.
. Toe genulao has L. D. Q. on eith tabl i


